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Five More Days of Saving Opportunities if You Buy From Us What About It?

Blanketsens
A Saving Opportunity in Cotton Blankets,
From to-day, Dec. 26th to Saturday, Dec. 30th, our sjtock of

Cotton Blankets
at Special Cash Price

. Call and inspect them.

We have a large and well assorted stock of Rubber Goods,

THE FAMOUS MERCHANT BRAND. 
Children’s and Misses’ Rubber Shoes 
Children’s and Misses Long Rubbers. 
Children’s and Misses’ Gaiters. 
Youths’ and Boys’ Rubber Shoes, 
Youths’ and Boys’ Long Rubbers. 
Boys’ Gaiters. j 
Ladies’ Rubber Shoes. *
Ladies’ Long Rubbers.
Ladies’ Gaiters.
Men’s Rubber Shoes.
Men’s Long Rubbers.
Men’s Gaiters.

Wadded 8s Eiderdown
QUILTS

Wadded and Ei-We have already greatly reduced our prices on 
derdown Quilts, and now offer a

further reduction of 20 p.c. for casn
This offer holds good up to Saturday, December 30th

The Hockey Boot worn by all the famous Skaters and Champion
M. -:X,

Hockey Players of Canada and Newfoundland,

It is the mos^wfcortable and also thejhâNl^Mlde Hockey Boot 

on the market—m fact no other Hocw Boolcan compare with

Friday and Saturday Our Special Sale Days. All Lines at Re 
duced Prices.Would make an ideal New Year’s Gift,
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mined to secure the pudding or perish taken up and was found to be per- 
A fierce battle en- fectly cooked.Historic Puddings, Christmas Cookies

From Overseas,
flour, one half pound sugar, one-, 
fourth pound butter, two eggs, four 
tablespoonfuls waiter and cne-halt 
teaspoonful vanilla.

Cream the sugar and butter, add 
the eggs andd vanilla, then the flour 
and water. Mix 1 horoughly and stand 
this very stiff dcugh on the ice for 
24 hours. In the famous old country 
community, the covered bowls con
taining the dough are set in the snow 
overnight.

On the next day roll the dough very 
thin (one-quarter inch) and cut in 
circles, stars, crescents, diamonds and 
conventional flowers and pine tree 
forms. At one side of each puncture 
a small, round hole, so that the fin
ished cookies may be strung on a sil
ver cord- Bake in a moderate oven 
for ten er fifteen minutes.

in the attempt, 
sued, and-although Austin and his 
minions fought valiantly, 'and more 
than once repulsed the raiders, he hhd 
to field to superior numbers,-and see 
his treasured pudding torn into a 
thousand pieces to fill many mouths.

It was the same Austin who, a few 
festive seasons earlier, had wagered 
£ 100 that he would cook a -plum-pud- 

i ding under the surface of the Thames 
! a feat which he successfully perform

ed at Rotherhithe. Enclosing the pud
ding in a tin case, he placed it in a 
sack of lime, and sank it in the river 
to a depth of ten feet. After three 
hours’ immersion the pudding was

SIDE TALKS, Much water has run under London 
Bridge since “Romeo” Coates, a fam
ous eccentric of the days-of the Re
gency, wagered that' he would drive 
a conveyance, bearing a colossal 
plum-pudding, exposed to public view, 
from Piccadilly to Mile End, little 
dreaming of the perilous nature of 
the enterprise on Which he’ so light- 
heartedly embarked.

He had not proceeded far on his 
journey before he foifnd further pro
gress completely blocked by a dense 
crowd, drawn by the sight of his suc- 

A riid was made on

By Ruth Cameron, The week before Christmas every
where in the cjvilized world is potent 
with expectation, no little “fuss and 
bother " and for the housekeeper, a de
cided stir and bustle in the region of 
the kitchen. In this important room 
in a certain old schloss, nor more than 
an hour’s ride from Oberammergau, 
the week proceeding Christmas is de
voted to making of lebkutchen, the 
tiny cakes, the recipe for which has 
been followed foi many generations in 
that community.

These in final grandeur are dis
tributed to ail the villagers neighbour
ing to the castle, and on Weinachtsa-. 
bend every friendly caller at the old 
schloss receives a brilliantly decor
ated lacquer box filled with-assorted 
cookies.

HOW TO MAKE THEM.
The recipe by which they are made, 

is generations old, but in its modern 
guise* and reduced to a useful, pro
portion, Is as follows

RED BOXES AND LEAD PENCILS.

The Ocean’s Waves,
B# 11 UlU LUC DilUjJ, X UUUUICUO Ui tuuuoouuo uiui c ,
I JH the Authorman time and thought?” >- llveg ’£ -, culent freight. _ . ,
pff ", a I ? „ , T_ Feu * ' " -- < his vehicle, and ft would have gone 111stayer' my hand- k Au BnsIness Like That That Famous Rice Pudding. for ..Romeo.. and Mb puddlng but tor
r he ,ox and examined lt- ! “Oh, it isn’t wasted,” he said. “I It is like the pudding that the story j the opportune appearance on the
‘A toM looking box,” he said and , didn't mean that. If we dldiÿt .like it book uncle serves to his nephews and scene of a company of soldiers, who
teas he turned it over added: “I we should notice; if the color offeyd^, «ty «jgs,' He promised he would give rescued both from-disaster at the last
hi look ut little containers like that ed us, or the box wouldn’t open «as- - them a pudding that had required moment.
1 think how much time someone* fly, or it wasn’t of good stuff, and the services of hhhdreds of people to r
I'pent planning them out and how went to pieces in the mails. And, in a produce and it turned out to be rice Looked Under the Thames.
P'h and indifferently we throw way, we are impreèsed bxthat letter- pudding. And, according ,to the story, Leas fortunate was James Austin,
fini,, the waste basket.” lng and design. They leave some kind ' the tale of the grpwlng of rice and landlord of the Red Lion Inn, Soutb-

ot tract in our subconscious mind. I' j sugar and the preparing of them, and wark- when he started on a similar
didn’t tpean it wasn’t worth it, I only] shipping of them, gave the rice pud- , journey to the Swan Tavern, on Fish
meant to make you visualise the in- ding such a savor that the children ! street Hill, conveying a plum-pud-
finite details that the manufacture of were not disappointed. There is in- j ding ' weighing over one thousand
the simplest article involves.” finite detail to. business and there is ' P°unds on a vehicle drawn by six

It is an interesting thought, isn’t infinite interest and romance, ' And donke7s, and escorted by a band play-
it? when one pulls at some thread like on instruments larger than the

The simplest article that you buy the lead pencil what a sense one gets I bandsmen, 
represents so much thought and time, of the wastness and the almost ter- ’ The strange procession had not
aè m<tey processes, go much Panning rttying intricacy of thgè thing we call, comPlet«d half its journey when It
and hoping, so many men’s labor, go civilization. , was attacked by a large mob, deter-

There are few things about which 
more, exaggerated stories .'■•« told by 
people who honestly mean to speak 
the truth than about the steepness 
and height of ocean waves. The ex
citement attending a storm at sea -is 
so great that even the coolest obser
ver is apt to loose his power of ac
curate judgment, and the waves amid 
which his ship is tossing and plunging 
Impress his imagination as if they 
were really “mountain high."

So a person riding in a small boat 
on a rough sea imagines that the vary 
rough sea imagines that the waves 
into which trough he sinks with a 
sickening sense of going to the bot
tom are not only of enormous height, 
but that their sides resemble walls of 
water rather than long slopes. .

The truth is that 1$ Is very rare for 
waves at sea, even in a furious storm,: 
to exceed 86 feet In height. In excep
tional tempest they may reach 60 ft

A French savant finds that In the

; - “What’s -all that noise gwine on 
ovah at you’ house last night?” asked 
an old colored woman of another. 
Sounded like a lot of catamounts done
broke loose.”
' “Dat? Why dat was nothin’ only de 
gen’man from the furniture store

Much to Decide.
fake t his case, fpr exam pier” he One poturd collecting his easy payments.
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A Sick Child's Carol
On Christmas morn.
A pry forlorn
Breaks from a mother’s lips 
While her child sleeps, 
Death towards him creeps’rnnn<1 a oaIA • all.Experiences with the Burglar with 

eelings of Horror!”
And ’round a cold arm slips.
"Peace on the earth!" j
Men sing the birth 
To Mary of a Son.
Meanwhile la heard \
The woman’s word:
“And soon I shall have none;
‘On tjiis dark day 
I cannot pray,
My month with grief Is dumb 
I (eel not peace 
B»t pain Increase 
Though Jeeps Christ has come.’
Upon her knees
The sick child sees
Hie mother sore dlstrest,.
And speaks to eheer: i
"My mother, dear,

— IN STOCK —
LIGHT fl. B PORK. , . 

HEAVY FAT BACK PORK.
SPECIAL FAMILY BEEF.

UNCOLN PLATE BEEF.
NEW YORK BONELESS BELr 

CHOICE SPARE RIBS.
. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. -
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CANADA

getting weaker and weaker, so much 
so that my husband and children 
Were (amÿantly worrying about me. 
DCtlnrS-f reserlbed for me and while 
I willingly tried their medicines, only 
very few of them did me any good, 
bat unfortunately tbs good WM not 
lasting. My family asked we ff I 
would try Carnol and I said, 'I was 
willing to try anything,’ but felt that 
it would not do messy good. Pour 
bailles of Carnol taken regularly, has 
completely restored my former health 
etui strength end, whifal occasionally 
feçall my experience with the burglar 
with feelingeof horror, I ana otherwise 
ae well and strong as I have ever 
been. Carnol is the most wonderful 
preparation I have ever need for 
building and restoring health an*

M*g!c Bating Powder 
Î8 scientifically made 
end has never foiled to 
give the maximum 
leavening efficiency. 
Because of this and the 

,* uniformly satisfactory 
résulta obtained by its 

; we, we recommend it 
■ as Canada’s perfect 

bating powder.
Er w. Quin COMPANY mono
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to be made. Bring It to FAR. 
RELL THE TAIfcQB, Adelaide 
Street. First class work at; 
moderate prices-—sept28.tf

w v. .c ’ was delirious. I got so several of my frii
S t the doctor finally gave up----------- ”

' my ever recovering, but by 
nursing, I was faSitr »«•

}H d out of danger. The shock 
1 *eft me so week, that, for no 

whateveê, I would suddenly 
»st into tears. All the life seemed 
have bee» taken out of me. I kept

inborn.” - .....
5LŸN DURAND. 

From the memorial edition of 
Uvelyn Durand's Poems Jn»t issued 
by Miss Laura B. Durand.

Limited il if you tan conscientiously say, 
ipyou have tried it, that it nasn’t 
is yon any good, return the empty 
tie to him and he will refund your MIN ABB’S LINIMENT
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